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Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
Child à- Steel Waiking &

Ridiag Pos.

Sou/kh Bend, mnd., Feb. 4, 1i11.

Tiîiie D.ivEY TxES EXýPERT Co.
Kent, Ohio.

Gentemen

Ans.vering your inqitirYof Feb. 3 rd,

wl
1 

say that the trees treate~i by your experts are doing nicely and 1 consîder the treataient a success. One

fine tree in partieular would have been a total Ioss had it not been treated, but now it îs healing over and appar-

ently is in gond healthy condition. Very truly yourt,

(Signed> j. D. OLIIJZ-R.

The American public bas littie idea of the damage which has been done bv

the outrageous practices of the ordinary tree-men. This damage is almost

equally the %vork of the ignorant type, whose only tools are the axe and

saw, and of most of those claîming to be "tiree doctors." A tree expert is one

wvho not oily understands tree lite from a scientific and practical stand-

point, but who is skilIed in the proper methods of tree surgery by long

training îinder John Davey an 'd bis men. Tree surgery is a science

wliich cannfot be learned outside of the Davey Instîtute of Tree Surgery,

the onlv school of its kind. 'It is seif-evident, therefore. that the Davey

Tree Experts are the only 'men who are fully qualified t o handieý

wounded and crippled trees.

More Tlian Hlt the Work of the Davey Experts is Undolng

the Damnage Donc by Unskilled and Unscrupulous Tree-men

An ounce of prevention, etc." Play safe ! Have your trees

treated in time. Play safe again ! Put your trees in the care of real

experts-the Davey men. Do ont trust them, to those who claim toi

have been Davey men. The Davev reputation is sometimel; prcvstituted

hy unscrupulous men who have no legal or moral claim to it.

We are now arrangingl the Ppring and summter itineraries of our special representttives.

These ediicatedl and trairsed tree-men will this season cover the country east of the 'Misouri

river. Write us how many trees you have. what kinds and where located. It is entirely

possible that, while in yoisr vicinity, one of our mon eau mnake an expert examination of

your *rêeg without cort or obligation to von. Wrild now to avoiil delay. Every ye--r wve

have applications fair evamnination winh -orne go late that it is înconvenient or impopsill

to, give thern attention. We will send you a bandsornely illust"ated bookiet giving f il

particulors and explaining the rcien-e of tree surgery and containing ample proofî, of it,

ffllieflcy when praoticf(l by trained anl reliable inen of a responsible btnsineslorgalizti0il.

THE DAVEV TREE EXPERT COMPANV,

5 34 Olive Street, - - - Kent, Ohio.
(Operattlg tRio DaVOY Institute of Tree surgery.)
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Counties May Have For est Reserves.
Ontario Legislature Provides for Formation of Municipal Reserves.

'Years of persistent work lac, th eir
reward at the last session of the On-
tario legislature, when that bodypassed an Act authorizing county
councils to buy up and, wlere neces-sary, plant to forest treoS waste landssuitable for that purpose and to is-sue debexntures to raise mney for

that purpose up to $25,000.
The full text of the provisions of

the Act are as follows-
1. This Act may be cited as 'The

Counties Reforestation Act.'
2. The municipal couneil of a

county xuay pass by-1a-%8:
(a) For acquiring by purchase,
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lease or otherwise, such lands
designated in the by-iaw as
the council may deem suitable
for reforestation purposes;

(b) For planting land so acquir-
ed and for preserving and
protecting the timber there-
on;

(c) For the management of sucli
lands and the sale or other
disposai of the timber grown
thereon;

(d) For the îssuing of debentures
from time to time for the pur-
pose of providing for the pur-
chase of suchl ands to an
amount not exceeding $25,000
to be owing at any one time.

3. No by-iaw shall be finaiiy pass-
ed under this Act until the samne
shall have been approved in writing
by the Minister of Agriculture.

4. (a) Municipal coumcils of town-
ships in districts without county or-
ganization shail have ail the powers,

privileges and authority conferr
by paragraplis (a), (b) and (c)
section 2 hereof on concils of coti
ties.

(b) The councils of such toýý
ships shall have power and authori
to levy by speciai rate a sum ni
exceeding $200.00 in any year f
the purpose of providing for t
purchase of sucli lands.

To Mr. Thos. Southworth, Lk
Director of Forestry and Coloniý
tion for the province, Mr. E. J. Y
vitz, Forester to the Department
Agriculture, and others who hai
been prominent in the agitation f
this measure, the passage of tI
Act must be very gratifying, as it
in iess degree, to ail interested in t
forestry work, of this province. Sc
erai of the county councils, partie
larly those of York, Simcoe, and 1
united counties of Northumberlai
and Durham, are aiready lookii
forward to action in this direction.

The Forest Ranger.
By Samuel J. Record, Yale Forest Sohool.

'The biggcst and best thing
about the Forest Service is the
ioyalty of îts men. They are
working for ail the people and
that is worth while.'

Gifford Pinchof..

There arc nearly two thousand
field men activcly engaged in the
protection and administration of the
two hundred million acres upon
which Uncie Sam is practicing for-
estry. Constituting this vast do-
main are one hundred and fifty re-
servations, calied National Forests.
Their present value is more than
two billions of dollars.

Each National Forest lias an or-
ganîzation and staff of its own. The
man in charge is the forest super-
visor, and the men comprising his
field force are the forest rangers.

There are now 1,200 rangers in
service. There are three grades
this position-Assistant, Deputy e
Forest Ranger proýper. Promot:
from one grade to the next is mi
on the ground of cfficiency and p)
iod of service, and the positions
heid through merit alone, t
brandi of tie Goverument serv
being particuianly free from fav
itism and i)oiitical patronage.

Once every ycar or so tic JUDil
States Civil Service Commission ci
duets an examination to deterW
the fitness of applicants 'tor h
positions'. These examinations!

*Mr. Record, the author of this artil
is a graduate of the Yale Forest Seb
(1904), and, after some years with thO
S. Forest Service, whieh ineluded ee
ence as forest supervisor, ]ast SU"
-took a position as a member of the
Forest School staff.
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along practical lines and require
two days for completion. The first
day is devoted to wrîtten tests de-
signed to show the applicant's knowl-
edge of the Government land laws
and regulations, the timber business,
the principles of surveying, mapping
and reconnaissance, the live stock in-
dustry and other phases of f orest
work. -The second day is a field test
On surveYing, timber estimating,
packing a horse, throwing the 'dia-

Mr. Record, author of the article, in
Foreet Service Uniform.

mo11nd hitch,' saddling and riding,
for il] t 1ese are part of the rangcr's
eVcryda 'y ]ife,,

Answe-1rs bo the written questions
frequently reela phase of the sub-
ject not e(ontelalted by tle exam-
iner. One apintwhen asked
how% National Foresîs were created,
replied that 'they were created by
God and stakcd out by man.' An-
Other younIg hopeful, attempted bo
conceal Ins ignorance of a 'steam
nigger' by saying il was 'that Part
of an engine wîichliis a peculiar

wo1 perforra.'

A forest ranger 's salary varies
from $1,100 to $1,500 a year. He
is required 10 keep one or more sad-
die horses and also pack-horses
wliere needed. H1e furnishes his
own saddle, saddle-pockets, blankets,
pack oulfit and personai eqmipment,
and pays lis own expenses. Some-
limes le makes camp alone, at others
le stops at a ranch bouse or 'throws
in' with a sleep lerder or 'cow-
puncher.' The important thing is
to find water, for a 'dry camp' after
a lard day's ride is a discomfort that
even a tenderfoot studiously avoids.
For the benefit of strangers in a
National Forest thc roads and trails
are posted with cloîli notices giving
direction and distance to camping
places, ranches and settiement.

Every National Forest is divided
înto ranger districts, containing oii
an average about 160,000 acres each.
The range 1r in charge is provided
with permanent headquarters, since
private accommodations cannot usu-
aily be fonnd in the big woods. In
time ail ranger leadquarters on a
forest wiIl be connected by teleplione
with ecd other and witl the super-
visor's office, affording ready means
for communication and establishing
close relations among ail of thc for-
est officers.

Ranger leadquarters consist of a
house, barn, well, garden and pas-
turc. Hîs office is snpplied'witl a
stove or fireplace, table, chairs,
typewritcr, filing cases, card index,
blank form cabinets and miscellan-
cons equipment. If the ranger lias
a wife it becomes lier dnty usnaily
10 write lier linsband 's letters and
reports, and 10 se tIat, ail papers
are flled so that tliey may be local-
ed withont ransacking the place.

A taîl fiagpole stands near the
bouse, and tlie presence or absence
of tle flag indicates wliether or not
tlie ranger is at home. Special ef-
fort is made to make the ranger
lieadquarlers substantial, and attrac-
tive and 10 serve as models for tlie
entire commiinitY.

.Tlie district ranger fils a very im.-
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portant position. Ail the work on
his district, is under bis immediate
supervision and he reports direetly
to the forest supervisor in charge.
Frequently from one to several as-
sistants are assigned to him. Sonie-
times lis territory is subdivided, for
the purposes of fire patrol, timber-
sale work or the better haridling of
grazing. Temporary quarters are
provided for bis assistants where
needed. Additional ranger stations
are establisheti over the forest for
the purpose of raising horsefeed and
forage for the forest officers' horses
in thinly settieti regions.

The kinti and amount of work a
ranger does depentis upon his partie-
ular location. On many forests graz-
ing is the principal business at pre-
sent, and the men are kept busy pre-
venting trespass, ailotting the range,
eounting cattie and sheep, poisoning
prairie dogs and destroying predat-
ory animais. Special hunters and
trappérs are employeti to rîid the
range of wolves, bobeats, coyotes,
bear, mountain lions and other ani-
mais that prey upon stock.

It takes a man of speciai tempera-
ment to make a success of hunting
and trapping. The, work is hard,
lonely and dangerous. One miust be
a naturaliAt, tboroughly versed in
the wiies and instincts of every ani-
mal he seeks. The littie tricks of
removing the man-scent from traps
andi deadfalls, the proper arrange-
ment of tempting baits, the care to
make everything appear natural, the
ready reading of signs andtrails, the
location of tiens andi runways, and
so forth, mark the expert.

The veriest novice may bury a
trap in a runway, but it requires tbe
art of a professional s0 to arrange
a few stones and twigs on either side
that tbe 'animal unconsciously
changes bis gait to avoiti them anti
plants a paw sqharely iu the trap.

On most forests sellinig timber is
the principal business. Ail timber
within National Forests whieh can
be euit safely and for which there isý
actuai neeti is for sale. The ranger

Marking Trees for Cutting on 1U.S.
National Forest.

usually does the work of crutisini
the land, estimating the timber an
making a map of the area, anti sui
mits a comnIete repnort to bis supje:
visor eovering ail tietails of a sal
Sometimes speciai reuonna-,issaný
parties of expert woodsmnen, uisiail
rangers, are s.,ent from one Force,
to another to map large 'areas c
perhaps an entire Forest, and pri
p)are plans for future timber sal
business.

1Timber that is solti must be off
ciaily marked before being eut. Thi
ranger goes tbrough the w"ods wit
a long-handled marking ax beairin
on its poil tbe raiseti letters ''.S.
HIe ëarcfily scans the trees, notin
their condition and kind, amd pi(
turcs to imciiif ail the wbile hoi
the stand wili appear after certai
trees are remioveti. Iaigdeelde,
upon those to be eut, lie goes frol:
one to another anti witb a welJ
directeti glancing- strokie of his a:
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blazes the tree near the ground and
stamps the spot 'U.S.' A second blaze
higher up is addcd to assist the cut-
ters in iocating thieir timber, espe-
eially when flie ground is deepiy
covered with snow.

Whie the timber is being cut, the
ranger seales the iogs and sees thaf
the purchaser complies fuiiy witlî
the terms of the contract, among
whieli are that ail stunîps be cut
'0W, that ail inerchantabie timber bc
Utilized, that needless waste and
dJamjage bc avoided and thaf flic
tree tops be so disposed of by lop-
Plig close to the ground, or scat-
tering, or piling and burning as to
reduce the danger from subsequent
fire.

No minerai, homestead or otiier
entry within a National Forest goes
to Patent until flic ranger or otlicr
government officer has investigated
thoroughly and submits a report
ShlOwing fliat the law lits been sub-
stanfiaiiy complied witli. Timber de-
Predations and grazing trespass are
also( in-vcstigated and reported. Sudh
dufies require thorougli knowledge
Of the Go-vernment land Iaws and

tsa man 's ahility fo obtain eom-
Peten11t evidence. Only the law vio-

lafor or evader lia-, auglîf to fcar
froînl thc ranger, who i5r at ail times
Wl'lling to advisc and assisf tlic bona
fide prospector, mincr and home-

On ider National Foresf s consid-
erlableI tree planting is heing donc.
()I thle Kansas and Nebraska For-
O8ts thec men's time 'is devof cd al-
'19St exclusively f0 nursery and
Planling work, On flic Ocala and
Cloefawýhatchec in Florida, turpen-

~UCorehiarding is flic -principal
8 Oreof revenue and demands most1

attentio)n On the ic hita National
er" and Game Refuge in Okla-

h'Ift erig-for the, big herd of
bj8oriisgrentest enemy is the. Texas
fever transmitted by the bite of

IeaSfever ticks. To guard aigainst
tiek, the pastures are burned over
h1nJy, and no eattie or other

s(kare allowcd wifhin the inclo-
sures. At frequent intervals the
gaine warden examines ecdl animal
fhrougli a field glass and tlicTires-
ence of a single tick of any kind
lucans a shower bath cf erU(ie oil for
fthe entire hierd.

Guarding the Forests from tire ie
flie first and foremost dufy of cvcry
forcst officer, for wit]îout adequate
tire protction future frcc growth is
extreîncly uncertain. Guards and
fire-patrolmen are cmployed during
tlic danger scason, fire lines or paths
are cocnstructed, wafcli towers built,
feleplione lines strung up, traîls
opened to places thiat are iffcuit,
of access, f col stations esfablislîed,
and varions other precautions taken
f0 locate and quickly suppress fires.
Sliould thec wirclcss teleplione prove
a suecess if wi]l play an important
part in ready communication over
flic National Forests. Fire fighting
is the hardest and most disagreeabie
work a ranger lias fo do, and good

Scialng Timaber in U.S. National Forest.
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judgment and staying qualifies are
required.

The Forest Service uniform is a
neat a.nd inconspiduons olive-green
worsted or corduroy, devoid of brass
buttons and gold lace. As a sign of
his autliority each officer wears a
small bronze shield-shaped badge
bearing in its centre a pine tree-
the forester's talisman. Though cm-
powered to make arrests, even with-
ont warrant in certain cases, the au-
thority îs exercised only in flagrant
cases. In some States rangers act
as deputy game wardens and render
valuable assistance in preventing the
unlawful taking of fish and game
from regions where hunting and flsh-
ing are the best and where poacli-
ing is hardest to detect. Though
often armed and usually a good shot,
it is considered very bad form for
a ranger to make any public display
of his gun or lus marksmanship.

The ranger keeps a diary covering
in detail each day's business. When
the Forests were flrst established lus
work was largely patrol and a sarn-
pie page from one man's diary is
said to have been as follows:

'October 1, 1904. Patrolled out of
xny blankets; patrolled to the creek;
built a fire; patrolled to breakfast
and patrolled after my horse. iPa-
trolled ail day; patrolled to supper
and to bied. Cold niglut; used my
report blank for extra cover; pa-
trolled to sic cp.'

But things have changed and now
the rawcst recruit does more than
patrol, and his reports, while num-
erous, are concise and to the point.

The rangers are a loyal and en-
thusiastie corps of men, on the alert
to resent any. outsidc criticism of
the Service or its mcthods. Sliould
you overlicar a couple of rangers ex-
changing hard luck stories of long
hours, smal pay, slow promotion,
superabundance of rcd tape and a
general lack of appreciation of thein-
selves and their troubles by their
superior officers, you may wonder
why thev stay by their jobs. They
stay because the work appeals to

them. The love of God's out-of-
doors, the pleasure of breathing pure
air fragrant; with the smell of the
pines, the dependence upon one's
own resources, the joy of doing a
big task well, the opportunities for
hunting and flshing, of cxploring
ncw lands, and the discipline and
training one unconsciously reccives,
these are compensation greatly in
excess of the limitcd pay the Gov-
ernment can offer.

CANADIAN CLUBS AND FORESTS.

At the luncheon hour on Friday, Jan.
20, Dr. B. E. Fernow was the guest of
lionor at a luncheon given by the Canadian
Club of Quebec, and afterwards gave an
address on the subjeet: 'What the mem-
bers of Canadian Clubs can do to proteet
Our forests.'1

In the absence of Lt.-Col. B. A. Scott,
l)resident of the club, the chair wasý taken
by the vice-presideat', Mr. G. A. Vandry.

Prof. Pernow, in bis address, referred
to the preservation of Canada 's forests
as a patriotie duty incumbent on Cana-
dians, despite the great temptation to be
extravagant whieb the very abundance of
tbe country's resources gave rise to. As
business men Canadians should carefully
eonsider what their assets were and 'take
stock' of their forests and of their other
natural resources. Properly preserved. and
cared for tbe tiniber supply of Canada
could be prolonged inde:finitely.

MAP 0F TREE DISTRIBUTION.

A vivid idea of the number of trees
distributed to fanmera througbout the
prairie region la given by a map recently
issued by the Dominion Forestry Braneh.
The map is of the sanie size as the regular
'bomestead maps,' and- on it are indi-
cated, aloagside the name of eaeh rail-
way station, the number of trees sent
there during tbe tume tbat tbe scheme bas
been in operation.

ONTARIO TIMBER CUT FOR 1910-1911.

It is estimated that the eut of white
pine on Ontario Crown lands for tbe win-
ter juat past amounted to 640,000,000 feet,
an increase of 35,000,000 feet over thé
eut for 1909-1910. Tbe eut of other tim-
ber is estimated at 100,0C0000 feet, an
increase of 5,000,000 f eet. To offset this
the eut of puirwood ia tbvugbt to have
decreased by 38,000 corda, oaly about
100,000 cords ha-ring been eut.



The Rîding Mountain Forest Reserve.

By Geo. King, Eclitor Dauphin (Man.) Press.

When one reads of awful forest
fires sucli as last summer and au-
tumnl raged in the states of Montana
and Idaho, and to a less extent inI
the state of Minnesota and the pro-
Vinces of British Columbia and On-
tario,, it is a matter of more than
Usual interest to corne in toucli with
what is being donc in our own north-
West by the forestry department,
ilnder the minister of the interior.

While muci -work is being donc
to protect tlie timber beits of the
west from fire, undoubtcdly thc most
important work is being carried on
in the Riding Mountain forest re-
serve. This reserve is one of the
largest in the west. It tai<cs in 42
townships and is over 100 miles in
length. It lias a thick growth of
sPruce, poplar, birch and some tam-
arae and oak. While flrcs have
donc great damage to the timber
aiong the foot of thc mountain, no
great damage lias been donc in the
l'Oserve, which of late- years is at-
tributable to thie energy and the
Watchfuiness of the forest r *angers
Iuder the direction of the chief for-
est ranger with headquarters at
Da8uphin.

Start of the Work.
The praetical work of protecting

the reserve started in the year 1908.
wlien a line, which miglit properly
be termed a survey line,.was start-
ed west of Norgate in township 20,
range 15, and mun for ten miles
1th~lward by Forest Ranger Mc-
Leod. This uine was run in the flrst
Place with the objeet of .demarca-
tion.

I the following year, 1909, the
Wokof eontinning the line wvas

,.tarteýd and 25 miles were covered
ý a northwesterly direction, carry-

1' it to, a point seven miles west

of 'Ochre River. This line was eut
a width of eight feet, and miglit be
called a good road, which also acted
as a fire guard.

When the heavy fires were run-
ning last spring in the poplar timber
in the mouintain the rangers found
that where they had room to work
they could do good work in this
class of timber in suppressing the
flames. With the knowledge thus
gained in flghting the fires s0 suc-
cessfully, it was decided, to widen
the line from eiglit to sixteen and
twenty feet. In making the clear-
ing the trees are eut down close to
the ground and ail parts removed,
as well as the underbrusli, the fire
being thus prevented from spreading
wlien it reaches the opening. This
opening presents a pretty appear-
ance when the leaves are on the
trees, somewhat after the form of an
extended tunnel, as one glances dow-n

Country Traversed by the Line.
There have been ten miles of this

wide line eut this year, through beits
of heavy poplar and bircli with thick
nndergrowth. The line' in many
places crosses big guiches and cuts,
some of these, according to sur-
veyor's notes, being two hundred
and fifty feet deep. The great tract
througli which the lîue mus is me-
garded as the hogback of the moun-
tain.

The formation of the mountain is
bed rock, being of heav'y slate and
shiale, covered withi a layer of boul-
dem elay. On the top of the daty is
the usual coverng of loama and leaf
mould.

Use of the Reserve.
The ]and surrounding the moun-

tain is of the best for the pursuits of
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agriculture, and on either side are to
be found railways and thriving vil-
lages. EIow valuable this timber is
to the settiers eau readlly be imag-
ined. Timber may only be taken
out by farmers under close super-
vision of the department, and then
only for use on their farms. No
owners or operators of sawmills can
acquire any of it. The idea of the
government is to help the settier and
at the saine time develop the coun-
try 's resources. Ail present cutting
of timber is being donc under close
supervision of tlie rangers and- with
a view to reproduction. Wherever
cutting lias been donc to sucli an ex-
tellt that portions of the reserve are
dcnuded of tree growth, reforesta-
tion will follow in its wake.

Cutting must ail be donc under
permits issued by crown timber
agents, and these permits ar 'e issued
exc]usively to farmers. Among the
other important duties pertaining to
the rangers is the work of prevent-
ing settlers squatting in the reserve,
and the prcventing and extinzuisli-
ing of fires.

The Rangers and Their Duties.

Wm. A. Davis is chîef forest
ranger, and has headquarters at
Dauphin. is division flot only cov-
ers the Riding Mountain but several
other reserves at more distant points,
so that great responsibility rests on
his shoulders. ln this reserve Mr.
Davis lias four rangers under him,'located at about equal distances
apart. There are John W. Robert-
son, Gilbcrt Plains; W. Middleton,
Elphinstone; Franz Iloffman, Sean-
dinavia, and Albert McLeod, Kel-
wood.

The whole system of western for-
est reserves is under the direction
of A. Kneclitel, a man of wide cx-
perience, who 'servcd seven years

*Sinee this article was written, Mr. W.
A. Davis has been given charge of the
Duek Mountain and Porcupine forest te-
serves, with headquarters at Dauphin, and
Mr. MeLeod made chief lire ranger of the
Riding Mountain reserve.

with the forcstry dcpartmnent of the
state of New York, joining the Do-
minion Forest Service in 1908.

The systemn of guarding against
lire and controlling it, once it gets
started, in the Riding Mountain is
about as perfect as it can be under
the circumstances. Once a fire breaks
out the rangers get in communica-
tion with headquartcrs at Dauphin,
either by telephone or telegrapli,
and the maehinery is set in motion
to command ail the assistance re-
qluired to control it and put it out.

Amonig the minor duties of the
rangera is that of procuring seed of
spruce and other trees. It is no easy
matter to procure the cones of the
spruce, as they grow on the extreme
ends of the limbs of the tall trees.
When pickled, the cones are sent to
the Forest Nursery Station at Indian
Head, Sask. There the seed is ex-
tracted. Part of it is returned for
reforestation purposes to the reserve
and the rest is sown at Indian Hlead,
whence the trees produced are dis-
tributed to the farmers throughout
the prairie provinces to be used in
beautifying and protecting their
homes.

Value as a Siunmer Resort.
The Riding mountains abound

in beautiful lakes of the purest
ýwate-r. By eutting roads into the
reserve it is possible to create a num-
ber of splendid resorts, which. eould
be used by the settiers in the vicin-
ity during the summer season.

A Game Preserve.
The rapid extinction of the large

game in the country suggests that
this reserve, which is one of the best
deer runs rcmaining in the west, be
created into a big preserve. If the
monarchs of the forest, the elk and
the moose, arc to be preserved, this
must be donc. Each year the bauds
wbich roamthe reserve are lesscning
in number aud it will be only a mat-
ter of a fcw years before there will
be none left if, the present rate of

(Continued on page 56.)



Wealth in Fish and Game
By Thomas Ritchie, Pres. Belleville, Ont., Fish and Gaine Association.

The publie are slowly awakening
to the vast importance of conserv-

ing the natural resources of this
Province and commencing to realize
what wealth would accrue if these
were wisely administered, yet littie
practical effort, so far, lias been made
to secure to the people the full fruits
of what nature lias so bonntifully
bestowed upon us.

It is not neeessary to dwell here
upon the value of preserving and
properly utilizing our forests and of
afforesting tlie millions of acres
which have been eut over and other
land unfit for agrieultural purposes,
or of dealing witli the rieli stores of
Dmineral wealth that these may en-
ricli our own people rather than for-
eigners, or of developing the power
we hold iu our numerous lakes and
rivers, or seeuring for the present
and future generations a supply of
food fish in our great lakes. Every
citizen is interested directly or in-
directly in these mafters, and ecd
stands to profit thercby if tic com-
Inunity can be brougit to see things
in their proper ligit and so insist
that they be dealt with in a prudent
and effective manner.

0 f the above sources of wealth
tic public are more or less awarc,
but there is still anotier whici ougit
event4ally to prove of immense
value to the country of which but
few are cognizant, that is, our game
rish and other game. -Now it is not
On aceount of the value of these in
theinseîves (indeed tiey are of eom-
Paratively little intrinsie value) that
attention ougit urgentîy to be
dlirected to ticir conservation, nor is
it for the purpose of affording
Pleasure to a few persons of leisure
ln Our own midst. This is worthy
Of 901me consideration, but is not by

e in eans of the most importance,

for so far as the great body of our
people are concerned, perliaps flot
more than one in a liundred cares
one iota wlietlicr tiere be any game
in either forest or stream. What is
liere iusisted on is that it is on ac-
count of the economie value to the
province as a whole, not for the
benefit of the few, that active and
effective measures ougit to be insti-
tutcd for their protection.

Thc matter of ciief importance
eonnected with our game flsh and
other game is the attraction these
have for foreign tourists and the
amount of money left by them in the
country eacli season. There seems to
be little conception at present of
what value this source of wealth will
cventually become to thc province of
Ontario if due preeautions are taken
ini time to prevent our rivers, lakes
and forests from being depleted.

Every one knows of tic valuable
asset we have in the silver mines of
Cobalt and Gowganda aidd the gold
of Yukon; none need to be told of
that, but few seem to, be aware that
in the attractions we possess in our
rivers, lakes and forests lies latent
a greater fund of wealth than al
these combined. This wilI appear to
most persons to be rather a broad
assertion and somewhat startling,
but ncvcrtheless it can be shown to
be a fact.

The state of Maine had for many
years expcnded large sums in pro-
tecting and restoekîng the rivers and
lakes with game flsh, and to satisfy
the people there that the expenditure
was profitable and yielded a ricli re-'
turn, the government took stcps in
1907 týo ascertain deflnitcly how
many persons entered the state that
year attracted by what the fish and
ganie offered. They found tiat
above haif a million persons, men,
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women and ehildren, had so en-
tered.

Thus, reckoning on the moderate
sumn of thirty dollars spent tliere by
eaeli person, it was found that fully
fifteen million dollars were left by
these pleasure-seekers in that state
in one season alone, spent by themn
throughout the state and that in bo-
calities where most needed and
wliere it would do most ini develop-
ing the country.

Now the output of silver in Co-
balt and gold in the Yukon together
for 1907 amounted to but $14,600,000,
and moreover a great part of this
went out of the country to foreign-
ers who own the mines. The other
remains in the country.

When we consider that Ontario is
about five times the size of Maine,
and contains far greater attractions
i its many thousands of beautiful

lakes and rivers, with their invigor-

ating air, ail originally teeming with
fish, and its, woods with game, and
that it is more easy of access than
Maine is to the wealthy millions to
the south of us, and, moreover, with
the exception of Maine and the
Adirondacks, tliere is no field what-
ever east of the Mississippi River to
attract tourists at all comparable to
what Ontario furnishes, it ean bie
readily seen that we have conditions
in Ontario to secure yearly an im-
mense influx of wealth eventually f ar
exceedingwhat now goes into Maine
and of greater value to us than all
our gold and silver mines. Is it then
flot worth while?

It is not only the amount of money
brouglit into the country by tourists
but it is money spent largely in re-
mote parts where it will do most
good while the whole province pro-
fits thereby.

Planning a Farm Homestead.
By A. Mitchell, Forest Nursery Station, Indian Head, Sask.

When the farmer is making his
plans for the summer's work, the
laying ont of his permanent premises
-shelter belts, garden, orchard and
so on-xnust receive some attention
and thc following suggestions may
be helpful.

In arrauging for permanent works
such as buildings and plantations, it
is very important to allow for every
contingency whidh may arise, for if
a mistake is made at the beginning
it usually is not very easy rectify-
ing it.

Leave Plenty of Room.
-An error often made in laying

out the farm grounds is to have them
too smnall-suficient perhaps for
present needs, but allowing no room
for expansion.

This is at great mistake. Land is
plentiful and an acre or two extra
mnside the main shelter belt will
neyer be missed. It may, indeed, be

made to produce its crops of roots
or seed grains, or be used as a mun
for youug stock, so that it may bie as
profitable a piece of land as is on the
whole farm. In fact, it dan be utiliz-
cd for anything that the needs of
the owner and the expansion of his
business uiay suggest..

The shelter beit should bie wide
and the trees close together, as this
arrangement enables the trees to,
shelter one another and shade the
ground better and more qnickly, and
so lessens the work of cultivation.
Besides, a bro-ad beit will provide
more and better poste, poles, Pe.,
when thinninx-s come to be made.
.In arranzing the plantations thiey

should bie kept far enougli away f rom
the buildings so that there will be
no trouble fromn snowdrift in winter;
a distance of about thirty yards is
pretty safe.

.The accompauying plan, while Dot
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at ail claiming to be a model, em-
bodies some of the most important
Points to be considered in laying out
the farm grounds.

A, Suggested Plan.
ln the plan here presented the

outer boundary encloses a space of
over ten acres. The outer beit of
trees is four rods wide and embraces
an area of over tliree acres. There
is room for fifteen rows of trees at
four feet apart or twenty at three
feet, and the beit is wide enougli to
afford efficient shelter and to protect
itself by excluding tlie drying winds.

The closeness of the planting will
shorten the time required for culti-
vation,' the most expensive item iii
Plantin(y o-perations.

The house is set fifty yards back
from the road to allow of a fair-
sized lawn in front, and forty yards
from the western plantation to avoid
trouble from snowdrifts. It is at the
samne time close enougli to thc plan-

NORTIH

tation to be sheltered at as early a
date as possible from the prevailing
winds. The.smaller plantation to
the east screeus it from the yard,
and the one to the north affords
early shelter from that direction.
There will be little or no trouble
from snow behind these as the other
plantation wil] catch the drifts.

Sometimes very cold winds are ex-
perienced from the south and shelter
should be providcd in that direction,
but at the samne time this is the side
from which in this case the best view
is obtaiued and it should not be
sacrificed if possible.

These two matters are provided for
in the -hedge of Caragana (or other
shrub, or even spruce), which. can be
kept trimmed to a lieight of four or
five feet-sufficient to afford a good
shelter, yet not high enougli to oh-
struet the view. The row of stan-
dard trees inside the shelter hedge
eau be pruned up to dlean stems
about eight feet high, and encourag-

~.(~- -c.J'c~'% 'î

r. (nC

D...&L A WMNCL.

Planting Plan lot Pam Grounds.
SA, bouse; B, barn.
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ed to develop spreading heads. They
will thus afford a good deal of shel-
ter and yet not obstruct the view
fromn the lawn. Instead of the row,
gronps of trees, arranged irregu-
larly and surrounded xith shrubs,
miglit be substitnted for the single
row of standards.

Two entrances are arranged to the
premises. Stock will be driven ont
and in at times and might damage
the lawn and shrubs if a second one
were not provided. The curved
house entrance is in accordance with
modern lnes of landscape art, and
so are the irregular gronps of shrubs
set here and there bordering the
lawn. There is grass space enongli
for a tennis court.

A turning place is provided, as it
is not always convenient to have rigs
with callers coming into the f arm
yard. If the house were further
back from the road the turn could
have been in front but this would
have curtailed the lawn space. The
turn is convenient also for delivering
coal to the basement of the bouse.

The garden and orchard is con-
venient to, the house and of a fair
size and yet closed off from the
yard.

The barn is far enougli f rom the
plantation to be clear of snowdrifts
and yet close enougli to *the small
plantations to qnickly have the bene-
fit of its shelter from the prevailing
winds. The barn yard is about three
or four acres in extent, affording
plenty of room for additional build-
ings, poultry and hog runs, and so
on, whenevcr necessary.

While it is not intended that this
plan shonld bie looked upon as a
model, it covers most of the points
that shonld be considered when lay-
ing ont the farm grounds.

A Pew Suggestions.

Everything should be arranged as
conveniently as possible, as for in-
stance the curve of the entrance to,
the house shonld always be towards
the town or wherever the most traf-
fie is, and the honse should, always

be nearer the town than the other
buildings so that strangers approacli-
ing the place will see the most at-
tractive part first.

The arrangement of the shrubs
round the lawn should be irregular
and they should be in groups of
varying size, and plenty of them
should be used, the plants being no
wider than four feet fromn each other.
This is the only way to obtain that
natural massed effeet which is s0
pleasing.

With a littie care and study of the
different shrubs, very fine resuits
may be obtained and there is no rea-
son wliy any farmer should not, in
a very few ycars, have as well ar-
ranged and attractive a home as
any city man.

Meantime when laying out the per-
manent J)remises, allow lots of room
for expansion; lay the foundations
broad and deep; the details may, if
necessary, be worked out later.

Is a Snow-trap Advisable?
Sometimes it is thought necessary

to have a narrow strip-say, a row
or two of willows-outside the main
plantation to act as a snow-trap and
prevent damage fromn snow-drift in
the plantations. Such damage, how-
ever, does not often occur, and the
recovery of the broken trees usnally
takes place readily enough. Besides,
in practice it has been found that
after a few years the outer willow
beit is neglected and gets choked up
with grass, and very soon there îs,
only a bush here and there to be
seen.

Over the greater portion of Sask-
atchewan and Sonthern Alberta
where the snow fali is lighter, it is
a question if much benefit is to be
derived from snch snow-traps.

The Penobscot Lumber Co., whose head-
quarer are in Brunswick, Maine, is in-
auguatng a system of planting on their
limits, and will establish nurseries at Sal-
mon River and Marin 's Hlead, N.B., anid
Cookshire, P.Q. Mr. IRobt. Connelly,
manager of the'company, has the inatter
in charge.



A Long Fight Ended.
Forest Reserves in Appalachian and White Mountainis now assured.

For years past the advocates of
foetry in the United States have

been endeavoring to secure legisia-
tion through which forest reserves
Could be created in the Eastern
United States, chiefly in the White
Mountains and in the Appalachians.
The effort bas ail along met witlî
Vigorous and persistent opposition,
blut'in February last a bill, known as
the 'Weeks' bill, was f6nally passed
through Congress, and received the
assent of President Taft on Mardi
lst.

The members of tie Canadian For-
estry Association present their hearty
congratulations to their U. S. con-
freres on this successful ending of
elne of the biggest figits ever waged
in forestry annals on this continent,
and trust that their highest antici-
Pations may be realized in regard to
the reserve.

The Act does not directly create
forest reservations, in the Appala-
ehian region. In fact it is s0 general
i character that under its provisions

action miglit be taken in any part
'If the United States. A good gen-
e"al idea of the nature and scope of
the Act may be gained from its titie:
-Att Act to enable any State to co-

'Peirate witi any other State or
States or with the United States,
for thé protection of the watersheds
Of navigable streams, -and to ap-
Point a commission for the acquisi-
t'O" of lands for the purpose of con-
8'rvi]ng tie navigability of navigable
flvers

Th e flrst section of the Act en-
ables any State of tie Union to en-
ter into agreement with any other

ýtIeor States 'for the purpose of
e0'lerving the forests and tie water
s'PPly of sucli States.'

The next section puts in the hands

of the Secretary of Agriculture the
suin of $200,000 for the purpose of
co-operating 'with any State or
group of States, when requested to
do so, in the protection from lire of
tie forested watersheds of navigable
streams, ' This authorization limits
fhe amount of federal money ex-
pended in any State in any given
year to the amount appropriated by
that State for the saine purpose dur-
ing fie same year.

Tie most signîfleant sections of
the Act are those which provide for
the est ablishment of forest reserves.
The first element in this provision
is an appropriation of $2,000,000 a
year for five years ending with June
30, 1915, 'for use in the examination,
survey and acquirement of lands lo-
cated in the headwaters of navigable
streams-or tiose whici. are being, or
which may be, developed for navi-
gable purp oses.' The expenditure
of money under this provision of tie
Act is conditioned (1) upon investi-
gation by thc Secretary of Agricul-
ture, (2) examination and approval
by the Geolozical Survey, (3) recom-
mendation for the purchase of lands
and fixing of price by the National
Forest Reservation Commission, and
flnally (4) actual purciase by tie
Secretary of Agriculture, with ap-
proval as f0 paymenf s and land titie
by thc Attorney General of the
United States.

The National Forest Reservation
Commission created by this Acf is
to consist of seven members, includ-
ing the Secrefaries of War, of the
Interior and of Agriculture, two
members of fhe Senate (chosen by
the President of tie Senate), and
two mnembers of tie Blouse of Re-
presentatives (chosen by fhe
Speaker). This commission, is to re-
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port annually to Congress about De-
cember lst oh the operations of the
preceding fiscal year. The specifie
provisions of the Act as regards the
Secretary of Agriculture and the
Geological Survey, together with
provisions for reservation of min-
erais and timber to the original
owners of purchased lands, and also
provisions for homestead entries on
small tracts îsuitable for agricultural
purposes may be quoted as follows:

Sec. 6. That the Secretary of Ag-
riculture is hereby, authorized and
directed to locate, examine and re-
commend for purchase sucli lands as
in his judgment may be necessary
to the regulation of the fiow of navi-
gable streams, and to report to the
National Forest Reservation Comn-
mission the results of such examina-
tions: Provided, that before any
lands are purchased by the National
Forest iReservation Commission said
lands shall be examined by the Geo-
logical Survey and a report made
to the Secretary of Agriculture,
showing that the conitrol of sucli
lands will promote or protect the
navigation of streaTnR on whose
watersheds they lie.

Sec. 7. That the Secretary of Ag-
riculture is hereby authorized to pur-
chase, in the namne of the United
States, sucli lands as have' been ap-
proved for purchase by the 'National
Forest Ileservation Commission At
the price or prices fixed by said
commission: Provided, that no deed
or other instrument of conveyance
elhal be accepted or approved by
the Secretary of Agriculture under
this Act until thie legisiature of the
State in whichi the land lies shall
hiave consented to the acquisition.of
such land b)y the Ujnited States for
the purpose of preserving the navi-
gability of navigable streams.

Sec. S. That the Secretary of Ag-
riculture mnay dIo aIl thiings neces-
sary to secure the safe titie in the
lln]ited States to the lands to be ac-
quired under this Act, but no pay-
ment shall be nmade for any such
lands until the titie shall be satis-
factory to the Attorney-General and

shaîl bie vested in the United States.
Sec. 9. That such acquisition may

in any case be conditioned upon the
exception and reservation to the
owner froin whom tif le passes to the
United States of the minerals or of
the merchantable timber, or either
or any part of theni, within or upon
sucli lands at the date of the con-
veyance, but in every case such ex-
ception or reservation and the tinie
wîthin which such timber shahl be
removed and the rules and regula-
tions under which the cutting and
removal of such tumber and the min-
ing and removal of such minerais
shahl be donc shahl be expressed in
the written instrument of convey-
ance, and thereafter the mining,
cutting and removal of the minerais
and such tumber so excepted and re-
served shahl be donc only under and
in obedience to the rules and regu-
l.ations s0 expressed.

Sec. 10. That inasmucli as small
areas of land chiefiy valuable for
agriculture may of necessity or by
inadvertence be included in tracts
acquired under thisAct the Secre-
tary of Agriculture may, in his dis-
cretion, and hie is hereby authorized,
upon application or otherwise, to
cxamine and ascertainthe location
And extent of sucli areas as in hîs
opinion may be occupied for agri-
cultural purposes without injury f0
fthc forests or to streani flow and
which are not'needed for public pur-
poses, and may list and describe the
saine by mefes, and bounds, or other-.
wise, and offer them for sale as
homesteads af their true value, to he
fixed by him, to act ' ial settiers, in
tracts nof exceeding eighty acres in
area, under such joint rules and reg-
ulations as the Secretary of Agri-
culture and ftic Secretary of the In-
teriîor may prescribe; and in case
of sucli sale the jurisdiction over
flie lands sold shah, inso facto, re-
vert to fthe State in which the lands
sold lie. And no right, tifle, inter-
est or dlaim in or fo auy lands ac-
qluired uvpder this Act. or the waters
thereon, of the products, resources
or use thereof after such lands shalh
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have been so acquired, shall be ini-
tiated or perfected, except as in this
section provided.

Ljands purchased under the pro vi-
sions of this Act are to be adminis-
tered as 'national forest lands' un-
der Sec. 24 of the Congressional Act,
aPProved March 3, 1891, and vani-
Ous supplemental Acts. The Secre-
tary of Agriculture is authorized to
divide any lands purchased 'into
such specifie national forests' as may
to him appear best for administra-
tive purposes.

The Act provides that five per
Cent. of any money received duning
tJie fiscal year £rom eacli of the na-
tional forests thus created shaîl be
Paid into the treasury of the State
in which any such forest is located,
'to be expeuded as the State Legis-
lature may prescribe for the benefit
of the public sehools and public
roads of the county or counties in
Which sucli national forest is situat-
ed.' No county, however, is to re-
eei've an amount in excess of forty
Pýer cent. of its total income from al
Other sources.

Pinally, the Act appropriates $25,-
000 per year for the expenses of the
National Forest Reservation Coin-
flission, the mouey to be immediate-

Lands may be bought only in the
8tateýs whose legisiatures have con-
ae'nted to'the acquisition of land by
the' Itluited States for the Ipurpose of
Pl'eserviug the navigability of
streais. The States whieh have al-
l(eady taken the necessary action are

naie" New Tlampshire, Maryland,
'irgin ia, WetVirginia, North Caro-

lia Ten ee, Southi Carolina and
Qeorgia. The first lands to be ex-
amliued for purchase will be in the
Alpalachiian and White Mountains,
W'hiCh b)ecauise of their altitudfe,
steepness and lack of protection are
i a class by thiemselves. Carefujl ex-

aý1niations which have b.een going on
frthe last ten years have proved

Iba the conditions whichi affect
Sti("6&1flow to an extremne extent
el' to be found iu relatively limited

areas, which are scattered more or
less widely. By careful selection it
is believed that much eau be doue
for the permanent improvement of
the watersheds with the purchase of
a relatively snmall part of the land.

Timbered lands may be bought
either with the timber standing on
them or with reservation by the
owner of the riglit to cut the timber
under certain rules to provide for
perpetuation of the forest. These
rules wiIl formn a part of the agree-
ment for the purchase of the land.
Since, however, the goverument eau
not; pay higli prices, it is not regard-
ed as probable that mucli land bear-
iug a heavy stand of merchantable
timber can be bought. Culled aud
cut-over lands may be bought, as well
as land covered with brush which is
useful for watershed protection,
burned land and abandoned farm
land, whether cleared or partially or
wholly covered by young tiinber
growth. Goodý agricultural lauds
will not be considered.

Hon. Jas. Wilson, Secretary of the
federal Department of Agriculture,
indicates that the policy of the Com-
mission will be to make the money
available go as far as possible. 'For
the most part,' he says, 'wc shahl
have to buy cut-over lands or lands
without mucli merchantable timber.
1 want to make it plain at the start
that T shahl recommend this class of
land only when it is offered very
che3ap. The lands acquired by the
Goverument will be held as National
Forests. They will be protected from
fire and the growth of the timber
will be improved as munch as pos-
sible. The lands will not be gamie
preserves, but will continue to be
open to the public for hunting and
fishing in accordance wîtli the laws
of the State in whichi they are situ-
ated. Ail their resonrPes will be
available for the puiblic, under rea-
sonable conditions. Another point
whichi 1 i to mhaieis that we
atre, not going to take from people
thepir bnqin '~drto pi.4 the lands
into National Forests.'



One of Maine's Lookout Stations. outsManFretC

One Means of Fire Detection.

The accompanying illustration shows the
'lookout station' located on Bald Moun-
tain in the state of Maine. These stations
take an important place in the worl, of
protecting the forests from fire, both in
this state and in its neighbour, New
Hampshire. Mr. W. C. J. Hall, Superin-
tendent of the Forest Protective Service
of> the Province of Quebec, in his report
for 1908, thus describes the use of the
lookout stations: 'Lookout stations are es-
tablished on the tops of the highest mono-
tains in the territory to be proteeted and
are connected by. telephone with the ex-
isting telephone system. and provided with
range-finders, cornpass, teleseope, etc. Each
lookout is placed iu charge of a reliable
man, familiar with the use of these in-
struments; this man is also supplied with
a map of the surrounding country, and the
moWnent he sees flre in any direction he
locates it, rings up the neare8t lire wnrden
and tells him approximately where the lire
îs. Hie next rings up the limit-owner,
whom he also wnrns of the lire and imme-
diately makes an entry to that effect in

his "log," stating the date and hour that
ecd was warned. The lookouts already es-
tablished in the state of Maine have cost
from $500.00 to $600.00 each to install,
apart £rom the instruments.'

The state of Maine now has twenty-four
of these stations, most of them construet-
ed and equipped during the last two
years. A few were maintained by private
timber owners before this, and were taken
over by the state. The total cost of con-
struction and equipment during the two
years bas been $14,664.49.

Provincial Chief Pire Warden W. C.
Gladwin, of British Columbia, is urging
Vancouver and the towns in its vicinity
to buy the forested lands on the water-
shed of the streams from whÎch they oh-
tain their water supply.

The town of Dauphin, Man., is install-
ing a waterworks syatem. The wnter
will be broughit from Edwards Creek, in
the Riding Mountain forest reserve.



La Pépinière de Berthierville, P. Q.

Par A. Bédard, M.F.

La ferme de Berthierville est divisée en
deux parties qui se distinguent l'une de
l'autre par l'espèce de travaux qu'on y
fait, l'une affectée aux travaux purement
forestiers et couvrant une aire de trente
arpents, l'autre réservée aux travaux agri-
coles et couvrant une superficie de qua-
rante arpents.

Travaux forestiers.
La partie de la ferme affectée aux pra-

tiques forestières comprend, outre la pépi-
nière et l'arboretum, dont nous disons le
but plus loin, un massif forestier de vingt-
trois arpents. Cette petite forêt, située à
l'extrémité nord de la ferme, est peuplée
Principalement de bois feuillus. Il est
fort probable qu'autrefois le pin blanc,
qui aujourd'hui ne prédomine que dans un
coupon de la forêt, était mêlé partout aux
bois francs et qu'il n'a dû de disparaître
Peu à peu, pour faire place aux feuillus,
qu'à une exploitation intensive et impré-
voyante. Aussi ne reste-t-il aujourd'hui
n forêt que quelques 100,000 de pin

blanc. La forêt, avons-nous dit, est com-
Posée principalement de bois feuillus,
erables, mérisier, bois blanc et hêtre.

Nous croyons devoir dire aussi qu'autre-
fois il existait des peuplements de chêne
qui ont totalement disparu par les coupes
intensives qu'on y fit jadis pour se pro-
enrer les bois de marine, et pour faire
8leéder la culture de la forêt

Bien que, comme nous l'avons fait voir
Plus haut, on ait, dans le passé, d'unenianière extravagante, extrait des essences

précieuses, comme le pin blanc et le chêne,
en reste pas moins vrai que la forêt de

a ferme de Berthierville est aujourd'hui
celle qui offre les peuplements les plus
d ches de la région, tant par la variété
des essences qu'on y rencontre que par la
quantité de matière ligneuse en croissance

, l'arpent. Ainsi, nous rencontrons des
Pins blancs donnant six billots à l'arbre,
ce qui n'est pas commun dans la région.

Le terrain sur lequel croît cette forêt
est légèrement ondulé et est formé d'un
sol siliceux surplombant une couche de
terre argileuse: ce qui indiquerait que lesRables mouvants dont nous constatons la
Présence au-delà de cette forêt, près du

l de fer, ont dû, dans le passé, s'é-

Parcelles d'expériences.
Cette forêt sera subdivisée en huit

Pareelles d'égale superficie délimitées par
es Chemins ou allées de vidange. On a

déjà, avec le concours des élèves, tracé et
déblayé deux allées de huit pieds de large,
parallèles, à un arpent l'une à l'autre, ser-
vant à la sortie des produits forestiers.

Dans chacune des parcelles dont il est
fait mention, on appliquera un système
sylvicole différent, suivant la nature des
produits que l'on recherche et suivant la
nature du peuplement forestier. Ainsi,
en certaines parcelles, on favorisera le
développement des taillis; en d'autres,
celui de la futaie, ici on cherchera à créer
une érablière modèle, là on travaillera à
reconstituer un peuplement pur de pin
blanc.

Inventaire et coupes.
Il va sans dire qu'avant d'appliquer

aucun système, on fera un inventaire aussi
exact que possible de la quantité des diffé-
rents bois que cette forêt contient. On
a cette année inventorié % de cette forêt,
et dans la parcelle dont on connait le
contenu on fera cet hiver des coupes qai
ne porteront toutefois que sur les arbres
mal venus, défectueux ou de peu de valaur,
que l'on a martelés à l'avance afin que les
bucherons ne commettent pas d'erreur.

Etude sur- la croissance et le défilement
des essences forestières.

En même temps que ces coupes seront
faites, on étudiera sur les souches et billes
d'exploitation le taux de croissance et de
défilement des arbres exploités. Les
chiffres ainsi obtenus auront leur place
dans les tableaux de croissance et de dé-
filement que l'on est à construire pour les
différentes forêts de la province. D'autre
part, on mesurera le diamètre de chaque
arbre, qui doit demeurer après le passage
des coupes, et l'on pourra, dans la suite,
voir jusqu'à quel point l'exploitation de
certains sujets dans une parcelle donnée a
influé sur le développement des arbres
laissés sur pied dans la même parcelle.

Etudes sur la production du sucre.
Les expériences dont nous venons de

parler regardent tout spécialement et
uniquement la production de matière li-
gneuse, cependant on ne s'arrêtera pas là.
Comme nous n 'avons pas encore en cette
province d'étude sérieuse sur l'exploitation
des érablières en vue de la production du
sucre, nous nous efforcerons de combler
cette lacune en recueillant, lors de l'ex-
ploitation du sucre, le printemps, tous les
data possibles tant sur la quantité
moyenne de sucre que nos érables placés
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en telle condition et suivant leur âge et
leur diamètre, sont capables de produire,
que sur la qualité des produits particuliers
à telle variété d'érable.

Ainsi donc, la forêt qui forme partie de
la ferme de Berthierville est destinée, de
par sa nature et le plan de recherches que
l'on s'est tracé, à donner un enseignement
précieux en ce qui touche l'applicabilité
de différents systèmes forestiers dans les
bois des petits propriétaires, et la possi-
bilité d'augmenter la production du sucre
ou de matière ligneuse par des méthodes
de culture scientifiques.

Pépinière.
Nous avons dit plus haut que les tra-

vaux forestiers couvraient une superficie
de trente arpents et que de cette aire une
partie (soit trois arpents) était affeetée
aux semis et repiquage.

Cette pépinière est destinée, comme l'on
sait, à fournir les' plants nécessaires au
reboisement de 25,000 arpents de sable
mouvant que des coupes imprévoyantes
ont dénudés, et qui sont situés dans la
région de Berthier, aux approches de la
voie du Pacifique Canadien. C'est donc
pour que les plants de reboisement soient
déjà faits aux conditions climatériques et
autres avec lesquelles ils leur faudra
compter, quand ils seront définitivement
installés sur les sables, dont il a été ques-
tion plus haut, que l'on a choisi pour
pépinière la ferme.de Berthier. Il va de
soi, d'autre part, qu'en plaçant une pépi-
nière à proximité des terrains pour le re-
boisement desquels elle nourrit les plants,
on rend possible le transport de ceux-ci
à meilleur marché et sans pertes considé-
rables.

Le sol, qu'on a eu soin d'ameublir par
des labours et des hersages judicieux, et
de débarrasser ainsi des mauvaises herbes
qui s'y étaient mutipliées depuis l'aban-
don de la ferme, est de bonne qualité et
capable de nourrir des plants vigoureux,à enracinement bien constitué.

Dans un coupon de la pépinière (deux
arpents environ) subdivisé en planches que
séparent d'étroites allées, on a semé des
graines d'essences variées achetées qui en
Europe, qui aux Etats-Unis, qui au Ca-
nada. Les essences qu'on a ainsi propa-
gées, et qui sont aujourd'hui représentées
par quelques 350,000 sujets, sont les sui-
vantes: pin blanc, pin noir d'Autriche,
pin sylvestre, mélèze d'Europe, épicea,
épinette de Sitka, sapins divers, érables,noyer, sapin de Douglas, pin-taureau, pin
rouge, épinette blanche, épinette noire,epinette piquante, mélèzes japonais, orme,
acacia et murier.

Les cinq premières essences de la liste
précédente seront employées au reboise-
ment des sables de la région de Berthier. C
Quant aux autres essences, elles sont cul-
tivées pour être plus tard distribuées aux r

fermiers désireux. de faire, sur leurs terres,
des plantations. Il y a quelques essences
exotiques que l'on essaie, parce qu'elles
sont précieuses, d'acclimater en cette pro-vince.

Un coupon de la pépinière d'une super-ficie de un arpent est affecté au repiquage
des plants élevés d'abord dans les planches
de semis. Le repiquage ou la transplanta-
tion des jeunes brins venus en pépinière a
pour but de développer chez ceux-ci, enles éloignant l'un de l'autre, un enracine-
ment vigoureux et une robuste constitu-
tion, afin qu'ils puissent plus tard, lors-
qu'ils seront soumis à des conditions moins
avantageuses, vivre et prospérer. On a
repiqué environ 26,000 sujets, choisis entre
les meilleurs, et dont la moitié provien-
nent de graines achetées en Allemagne.

Les semis ont pour la plupart très bien
réussi; les pertes qu'on a eu à subir, mal-
gré les meilleurs soins, tiennent surtout
au fait que dans les débuts de ces expé-riences, on a eu à compter avec de grandes
sécheresses qui n'ont pas laissé de faire
périr un certain nombre de résineux.
D'autre part, certaines graines de pro-venance étrangère, n'ont pas donné les
résultats que les fournisseurs nous faisaient
espérer, sans doute parce qu'elles n'étaient
pas toutes de première qualité. Il me
reste à ajouter que certaines essences quiavaient failli à germer la première an-
née, se sont éveillées l'année suivante etse sont rapidement développées. Parmi
les essences qui ont donné les meilleurs
résultats et ont poussé avec vigueur, ei-
tons, au fil de la plume, le pin d'Autriche,
le pin blanc, le noyer, l'orme et les
érables.

Les expériences de pépinière auront ceci
de bon qu'elles nous diront comment,
quant à la germination, se comportent
sous notre climat telles essences étrangères,
quelles essences forestières nous pouvons
avec succès introduire dans le pays, quel
est le coût des semis et plantations.

Arboretum.

La partie de la ferme affectée à l 'ar-
boretum couvre une superficie de quatre ar-
pents, morcelée en quarante-huit carrés
de cinquante pieds de côté. On veut ici
expérimenter sur certaines essences cana-
diennes provenant de semis ou extraites,
à l'état de sauvageons, de la forêt, afin
de savoir quelle est la rapidité de crois-
ance de ces différentes essences suivant
eur provenance et quelle est leur vitalité.
Les essences qui vont faire les frais de
es expériences sont: le pin blanc, l'orme,
e frêne vert, l'érable à sucre, l'érable
ouge, l'érable blanc, le liard et le noyer.



British Columbia's Tîmber Commission.
Final Report Urges Creation of Forestry Department and

other Reforms.

Theý final report of the Royal Commis-
210O11 of lnquiry on Timber and iForestry
If the province of British Columbia is a
'eork that bas been awaited with mach
liiterest, presenting, as it does, the resuits
Of the deliberations of that body, after1 1u-h sifting of the immense mass of evi-
denlce aceumuiated by it during its ses-
Sions. Many questions of consequence to
the people of British Columbia, and gen-
erallIy to that part of the Canadian pub-

Vv hich is interested in forestry, have
l'en taken up, and the decisions and re-
c-OnImIendations are of considerabie mo-
Mient. The policy reeommînded is one
Wbo4l resuit, if put into practice, wiii be

Wa cb coseiy by forest economists gen-
erally, and would seem to be likely to
Prduce resuits considerably more faveur-

ab0 o the province than thoses attained
Th^e the present system.
thie chief interest of the report centres

tercommendations, whicb are bore
quoted in full as follows:

(1) That a complete cruise of ail Crown
geanIt timber lands should be made by the
e0veriiment; that in futurè the Depart-
'nn of Fo'rests shouid co-oporate with the
a"OssorS, and that an annual return
Should ble made of the valuation of ail
8"Uch turiber lands,

(42 ) That as f ar as possible timber lease-
'OtdS shouid be plaeed, upon renewal, on
~P1rity with licensed tixnber lands; and

fat they shouid be subjeet to the saine
'ort reguîations;
(3) That the rate of rentai and of

t, 1.t upon special liconse should at no
be1 ho ixed in advanco for more than

010ealonidar year;
(4) That the Laud Act be amended se

t enpvve the government to grant
e rh ight of cutting sawmill tumber to

l'e,"ees05 and that a new f orn of
~ e provided for this purpose in the

proscribed by yeur commissioners;
Tha-t theesame formn of license as

t Povided for pulp lessees be issuedý
ý b'U101rS 0f tanbark icases wbomay de-

s e ut miii timber upon their lease-

a(6 That the preseut reserve upon un-
dè'tdtimberiand bo continued in-

'te1y; and that wheu speoial circuni-
p.esnecessitate the opeuing of any
o]01of this roserve f or umdiate

er'I15, lic onsos to cut tumber thoroon
O--w'bc put up to publie eompotition,

a Stunipage basis;

(7) That licenses to eut timber upon
fractionai areas adjoining, or surrounding,
leased or licensed timber lands, sh ould be
put up to pl)ie competition and that a
'fractional area' be deflned with great
care in the wording, of the 'Laud Act';

(8) That the record of every cruise and
survey made by the goverumeut in tim-
bered areas shouid be accompanied by a
report concerning the suitabiiity of the
land for agriculture; that the power to
compel licensees to eut and remove tim-
ber from good land be retained; and that
at the time of renewal the samne provi-
sion bo inserted in every tumber bease;

(9) That the issue of haind-ioggers'
licenses bo discontinued;

(10) That no divided interest in a spe-
cial timber license ho recognized;

(11) That for the eonvenience of bold-
ers one day be fixed in eacb nionth for
the renewal of a]l licenses expiring in
that month;

(12) That royalty bcecolieeted upon ail
merebantable tumber nlot removed from
Crown lands in tbe course of logging oper-
a tiens;

(13) Tbat operators be required to dis-
pose of debris;

(14) Tbat the protection of forests from
lire be undertaken by the government
tbrough tbe ageney of a permanent forest
organization aiong the lines of the Nortb-
west Mounted Police; and that it ho comn-
pulsory for ail able-bodied citizens to as-
sist in this work wben called upon;

(15) That the cost of lire protection be
sbared between government and stumpage
holders lu the mannor proposed by your
commissioners;

(16) Tbat the provincial government
sbouid co-operate with the Dominion iRail-
way Commission; that a vigilant patrol
of ail raiiway linos and inspection of
locomnotives should ho established; and
tbat aIl railway construction shouid be
supervised by provincial forestry officiaIs;

(17) That special ienes sbould ho
instrueted to proceed witb tbe survey of
their holdings; and tbat ail sucbi survoys
should ho eompleted not later than tbe
3lst day of Deceirbor, 1915;,

(18) That ail operators sbould bo re-
qui ret, 'o make periodical returns coner-
in g their operations to the forestry offi-
ciais in their d1istricts; and that thýe col-
ltio)n of information should hounor

taken upon muchi wider linos than h Iitherto;
(19) That tbie governmient m uid tt
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once proceed with the establishment of a
Department of Forests;

(20) That royalties upon Crown timber
should be paid into a forest sinking fund
in the manner described by your commis-
sioners;

(21) That by suitable changes in the
customs tariff the utilization of 10w-grade
timber should be encouraged.

Following the recommendations, somfe
thirty pages of the report are devoted to
an amplification of the recommendations,
explaining at length the circumstances
that have given risc to each recommenda-
tion and the reasons for the recommenda-
tion.

The first f orty pages of the report are
taken up with a general consideration of
the present state of the forests of the
province, especiafly with regard to their
tenure.

The commissionlers found, when thcy
came to get at facts regarding the forests
under consideration, that definite informa-
tion was almost entirely lacking, and that
they had to depend largely, if not entirely,
on guesses. An example of this is fur-
niîshed in the case of forest land stili
in the hands of the Crown. No definite
information is at hand, and the commis-
sion found the opinions of experts, so-
,called, to be most confficting, and werc
finally driven to form their estimate 'by
acting on the more or less popular belief
that about one-quarter of the timber un-
der provincial control remains unalienat-
ed.' So they arrive at the conclusion
that the reserve timber lands amount to
3,750,000 acres, admittedly la pure con-
jecture.'

So in regard to the forest arca of the
province, no definite information is avail-
able. 'For years,' the report runs, 'a le-
gend passed fromi writer to writer that
the province of British Columbia had one
hundred and eighty-two million acres of
forest land.' Aftcr quoting Dr. Fernow 's
estimate of thirty to flfty million acres
of 'merchantable forest,' the commission-
ers proceed to apply the knife to aIl the
estimates and reach the conclusion that,
not inclnding the area of the tîmber in
the Raîlway Belt, the province possesses
but fifteen million acres of 'merchantable'
timber,' having a total stand of 192,000,-
C,00,000 feet, board measure, which amiount
may be appreciably incrcased by 'restric-
tions placed upon the present liberty to
destroy and waste.' The iRailway Belt is
crcdited with a stand of soine 50,0001-
000,000 feet R.M. in addition to this.

Attention is also given to 'Western
Forests and the Timber Supply,' noting
the stands in the western Ujnited States
and British Columbia, the demand from
Europe, the depletion of castera North
America and the position of British Colum-
bia in relation to alI -these facts. The
available statisties in regard to B. C. tim-

ber lands are given, included under the
heads of Timberlands in Private Owner-
ship, Leasehold Timber Lands, Licensed
Timber Lands, the Railway Beit, the For-
est Revenue of British Columbia (and of
Canada) and the Timber Cut of British
Columbia. Fire Patrol in the Western
States and in Ontario are eonsidercd and
the Cost of Official Cruising in Westernl
Forests. The Risc in Value of Westernl
Stumpage is discusscd and a comparison
of stumpage prices in Western Canada and
in Ontario and Germany made.

An appendix is provided containingi
among other things,, the interim, report of~
the commission, articles in regard to the
forest policy of the Dominion Govern-
ment and of other provinces and the
UJnited States, suggested 'legisîntion and~
schedules, and other articles of intercst.

A number of diagrams are interspersc&
through the report which presenit in a
graphic way many facts drawn ftrm f or-
est statistics.

FORESTER'S VALUE TO liUMBERMEI;

At a recent meeting of the Foetes
Club of the University of Toronto, Mr-
D. J. Turner, of the Turner Lumber Co.,
gave a talk on lumbering operations. Mr-
Turner was one of the :first Canadian lura'
bermen to realize the importance of sci-
entific education as npplied to his busi-
ness. For the past thrcc summers hie bas
employed Toronto students on his limits0
making logging maps, estimating timberj
and locating roads, dams, camps, etc. lie
cxhubited two, maps made by students of
the forestry faculty which lie said were
invaluable to him. H1e considered tili
trained forester to be a necessity to anY
enterprising lumber concera and believe
in giving the students a chance to trail
themselves for scientific lumber productioni
lie said it would pny any company tO
employ these men, *even if they only made
accurate maps of limits. Mr. Turner gaVe
a brief but comprehensive outline of the
work of a lumber company fromt its or-
ganization to the millîng of the logs aII
the sale of lumber, and later spent an hoil
answering questions from the students ani
the members of the faculty.

LESS TIMBER CUT, IN NEW YOB5

The Forest, Pish a nd Game Commissifi
of New York State reports a decrease o
a billion (thousand million) f eet in the
total production of timber in the Statl
last year. Thc amount of pulpwood cu
within the State shows an increase, how
ever. The tituber cnt of the State hms be0l
deereasing since 1907.



The Great Miramichi Fire.
(From Cooney's 'New Brunswick and Gaspe').

Fromt the first to the fifth of October,
1825 (a season generally very Cool) au
extraordinary and unnatural leat prevail-
'Bd. The protracted drought of the sum-
Muer, acting upon the aridity of the forests,
lad' rendered them more than naturally
Comibustible; and this, facilitating both
the dispersion and the progress of the
lIres that apl)eared in the early part of
the season, produced the unnatural warmtb.

On the sixth the fire was evidently ap-
Ploximating to us; at different intervals
Of this day fitfnl blazes and flashes were
Observed to issue froin different parts of
the Woods, particularly UI) the northwest,
at the rear of Newcastle, in the vicinity
'of Douglastown and Moorfields, and along
the bauks of the Bartibog. Many also
beard the crackling of falling trees and
Shrivelled branches, while a hoarse rum-
blIng noise, not unlike the rushing of
distant thunder, and divided by pauses,
like the intermittent discbarges of urtil-

eywas distinct and audible.
Onthe seventh the beat increased to

,,"ch a degree, and became s0 very op-
pl«essive, that mnny complained of its en-
ervtin effeets. About 12 o 'dock, a pale
Sý ik1 mist, ligbtly tînged with purple,
eloerged from the forest and settled over
it. This Cloud soon retreated before a
large dark one, which, occupying its place,
Wr"apt the firmament in a paîl of vapour.

Th]is incumbrance retainingispito
t'Il about three o'clock,, th leat became
torInentingly sultry. There was not a
'1igle breath of air. The atinospliere
Wv'sS overloaded; an irresistible lassitude
'eized the people; and a stupifying duil-
1acss seemed to pervade every place but
the Woods, whieh 110w trembled and rustled

'ild shook with an incessant and thrilling
l'Oise Of explosions rapidly following each
Other and mingling their reports with n

Sdsordan varîety of loud and boisterous
S011nds8

Aýt this time the whole country appear-
'ed to, be eneircled by a flery zone, whieh,
e adually contracting its circle by the de-vas.tat'On it made, seemed as if it would
Ilot converge into a point while anything
reillained t o be destroyed.

A lttle after four o 'dock an immense
Oila f smoke rose in a vertical directionat SIul distance northwest of Newcastleao'1Wie and the sky was absolutcly

ýIaJeaed by this huge cloud; but, a
aih ortherlv breeze spriuging up, it

adval 1 diteuded, and then melted' into
alt>Y of slIapeless miists. About an

hour after, or probably at half-past five
o 'dock, innumerable large spires of
smoke, issuiug from different parts of the
Woods, and illuminated by faines that
seemed to Pierce them, mounted to the sky.
A heavy and suffocating canopy, extend-
ing to the utmost verge of observation,
and appearing more terrific by the vivid
flashes and blazes that wriggled and dart-
cd irregularly through it, now hung over
us in thrcatening suspension, 'while show-
ers of flaming brands, calcined les ves,
asiies and cinders seemed to sere~n
through the growling noise that prevailed
in the woods.

AIl these palpable indications of the
approaching ruin were unheeded, probably
because the people had neyer yet experi-
enced the dreadful effects of fire, or had
not sufficiently considered the change
wrought lu the forests by the protracted
lent of the summer. Nor could any other
reason have betrayed them into a neglect
of the-waruing which Mr. Wright and
others endeavoured to propagate. RIad
the timely admoniition of these gentlemen
received -the attention it inerited, many
are of opinion that a considerable part
of the calamity might bave been avert-
cd. T.t would be cruel, however, to harrow
the recollection now; experience makes
wise men of us all; after having endured
the evils, we become astonishing clever in
prescribing antidotes.

About nine o'clock, or shortly after, a
succession of lond ani appalling roars
tbundered through the Woods. Peal after
peal. crash after crash, came bellowing the
sentence of destruction. Every succeeding
sbock ercated fresb alarm; every elap
came loadcd witb its owa destructive en-
ergy. With greedy rapidity did they ad-
vance to the devoted scene of their min-
istry; uothiag could impede their pro-
gress; tbey removed every obstacle by the
desolation they occasioned. Several hun-
dred miles of prostrate forests and smitten
woods marked their devastating way.
Tbey came rushing with awful violence,
devouring at every ste>, and hewin a
frigbtful avenue to the spot where fury
was to bce oasummated.

The tremendous bellowing became more
and more terrifie. The earth seemed to
stagger as if it had reeled fromn its ancient
foundations. The harmony of creation
appeared to bave been deranged and about
to revert into original chaos. Earth, air,
sea, and sky, aIl visible creation seemed to
conspire against man, and to totter uinder
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the weight of some dreadful commission
tbey were charged to execute. The river,
tortured into violence by the hurricane,
foamed wîth rage, and faung its boiling
spray upon the land. The thunder peal-
ed along the vauît of heaven; the hgbht-
ning rent the firmament in pieces. For
a mioment ail was stili and a deep and
awful silence reigncd ever evcrything. Ail
nature appeared to be hushed into dumb-
ness, whcn suddenly a lengthencd and
sullen roar came booming through the
forest, and driving a thousand massive
and devouring flames before it. Then
Newcastle and Douglastown and the wbolc
northern side of the river, extending from
Bartibog to the Nashwaak, a distance of
more than one hundred miles in lcngth,
became envelopcd ia an immense sheet of
famne that spread ever nearly six thousand
square miles.

That the stranger may form a faint
idea of the desolation and misery no pen
can describe, be must picture to, himself
a large and rapid river, thickly settled
for one hundred miles or more, on both
sides of it. Hie must also fancy four
thriving towns, two on each side of this
river; and then refleet that these towns
and settiements were ail composed of
woodea bouses, stores, stables and barns,
that th.ese barns and stables were lilled
with the crops, and that the arrival of the
faîl importation had stecked the ware-
bouses and stores. with spirits, powder and
a variety of combustible articles, as well
as with the necessary supplies for tbe ap-'
proacbing winter. Hie must then rcmem-
ber that the eultivated, or settled, part of
the river is but a long narrow strip, about
a quarter of a mile wide, and lying be-
tween the river and a]most interminable
forests that streteh aleng the very edge
of its precinets and aIl round it. Extend-
ing bis conception he will see these f or-
ests thickly extendiag over more than six
thousand square miles, and absolutely
parcbed înto tinder by the protracted heat
of a long summer and by tbe large lires
that had streamcd througb aimost cvery
part of them. Let hlm then animate the
picture by scatteriag conntlcss tribes of
'wild animaIs, hundrcds of domestie ones,
and even thousands of men through the
înterior. Having done ai this, he will
have before hM a feeble description' of
the extent, f catures and general eircum-
stances of the conntry, wbicb, on the
nlght I have mcntioed, was suddenly
buricd in ire.

What shall we say of tbe ineonceivably
awful and terrifie, scene that now present-
ed itself ? Who shall attempt to describe
the condition of a country, tortured and
agoalzed by a hurricanle, on every blast
of which a messenger of vengeance seem-
ed to ride? Unparden.ably Vain would
that man be, exceedingly- high would he
stand la his own estcemr, wbe weuldl for a

mpoment think bimself capable of describ-
ing the situation of a country, overwhelm-
cd by a conflagration whose evcry blast
resembled the emissions of heil, and whose
cvery billow appeared to sustain a demon.

Wbat eye can follow the impetuous
course of a raging and censumîng flre,
sweeping over forests, towns, villages, and
hamlets, rooting up trees, ploughing the
earth and destreying everytblng i

Wbat shahl we say of the tremendous
howling of the storm, dashing broken and
burning trees, scorcbing sand, and flaming
bouses through the airt, What of the boil-
ing surges of the river and its tributaries,
linging their maddened foamn ail around
them, and smashing everything that came
within their f ury? What of the indescrib-
able confusion on board ofý one hundred
and fifty large vessels immincntly cxposed
te danger, many of thema frequently on
lire, some burning and others burned?

lit is painful to dweli on the agonized
feelings and indescribable terrors of the
wretcbed and miserable inhabitants. But
painful, hewever, as sncb a task would
be, te overceme the aversion is net baîf
se difficult as te acquire tbe competency.
Even now the shrleks, sereams and cries
of a wretched and beggared people, in-
volved ia ruin, desolatien and despair,
ring their mournful cadences upea the
car. Oh, Gad! merciful and just, how
shuddering were the frantie cries, the wild
expressions of horrer and the despairing
groans ef hundreds upon hundreds of peor
houseless creatures, flying frem their
smoking habitations, they l:new net
whithcr, and mingling the thrilling echees
of their anguish with the yells, rearings
and bellewlngs ef wild beasts and doûmes-
tic animais perishing by lire and suffoca-
tien!1

Whoecan gauge the misery, or estimata
the agony of peor austrieus people sud-
dcnly strlpt of their aIl, and exposed, al-
mest without a boe, te the dreadful al-
ternative of being either consumed by lire
er famished by hungerl What tengue can
express the intensity of anguish, what
mind can centemplate the peignancy of
that serrew, whleh must bave wruug the
bursting hearts of mea. and women, mun-
ning haif naked, and la wld disorder, de-
plering their loss, and anticipatilg their
endl 0f chiildrcn leeking for their par-
ents, parents looling fer their eilîdrenl,
and mothers encumbered wlth thieir in-
fants, nrglng their way through the lakes
of lire and volumes of sinoke I

The more I endeavour te contemplate
this awful dispensatien, the more con-
vinced arn 1 eof my inadeqnacy te dIo se-
When 1 strive te ralse my mind te a full
censideration of it, its overwhelming mag-
nitude cmushes the attempt. Eveiery step
1 make te approeh it, the farther ana
flung from it; and the more intensely
straia mny aching cyce te observe it, the



The Great Miramichi Fi-e.

less 1 see of it, for its multiplied and
Varions horrors, intervening between the
V'ision and the picture, wrap the whole
la timpenetrabie gloom.

lesting on the indulgence of those who
have been kind enough to patronize this
Worky it may flot be improper to state
that I was, at the time of the 'Great
Pire,' residing within a mile of Newcastle.
if rny opinion be entitled to any consid-

eration, that is its candid expression: A
greater calamity than the lire which hap-
pened in Miramichi neyer befeil any forest
country, and bas been rarely excelled in
the aunaIs of any other; and the general
character of the scene was sucli that alI
it required to complete a picture of the
General Judgment was the blast of a
trumpet, the voice of the archangel and
the resurrection of the dead.

[Photo B. B. Miller.
Tract of Country Burned over in the Miramichi Fire and neyer satisfactorily re-

forested.

DR. W-M. SAUNDERS RESIGNS.

3,tembers of the Cana dian Forestry As-
Socliation noted with mnach interest the
P,"5ignation, from bis post as Director of
'"Periiuental Farms, of Dr. Wm. Saun-
ders, C. M. G., who bas held that
D05ýtion sinee the establishment of the
Di0IInion Experimental Farms in 1l886. Dr.
5 aunr)ders bas sbown a keen interest in the
O-,<uadian Forestry Association mince its
Orgaliajzioj0  and was for somo years one
of its Board of Directors. Long prior to
th founidatîon of the Association he hnd
shownI bis interest in tbe problems of af-
foresýtation and tbe growing of forest
trees', On tbe Central Experimental Paroi
?t (Ottawa experimental work lu the plant-
1 ng Of forest trees was commeuced iln

188, two years after its îneption, and
oft te other farms within a short time

ftrtheir establishment. The wor<,
of the Experimental Farms atlraIId0n, Man., and Indian Hlead, Sask.,

laid the foundations of the extensive
îilantings made on the homesteads al
through the prairie provinces, under the
direction of the Dominion Forestry
Brancb. Dr. Saunders' resignation took
cffect on Marcb 3lst, and be will ]eave
Ottawa in May for n holidny tour in
Europe. Ris many friends will wish him
not only n pleasant holiday, but also
many yenrs of we]1-earned rest. Mr. J. IH.
Grisdale, B. Agr., for soine years agricul-
tnrist at the Central Experimental Farm,
has been appointed Director of Experi-
mental Farms in Dr. Saunders' place.

FOREST RANGERS MEET.

The annual meeting of the forest rang-
ers ou the Dominion forest reserves was
this year beld at Saskatoon, Sask., on
April 4, wben a number of questions of
interest in regard to the management of
the reserves were diseussed.
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[Courtesy War Ory.
The Sugar-xousp, where the Sap is evaporated and converted into Syrup and Sugar.

Uolecti

MAKING MAPLE SUGAR.

The accor(ýnpanying illustrations show
scenes faiFaiiýr on ùýany Canadian farirs
in the qalysring. A gond sugar bush
is a val1uable asset to its pos.sessor. The
average production for one tree ig about
twelve glln of sap during the sca-
son. Th'lirty-live gallons of Sap will makçe
one gallon of syrup, and four gallons of
Sap yield one Pound of Sugar. Maple
syrup, duriag the latter part of April, was
quoted on the Ottawa market ut $1.00 to
$1.25 per gallon. If carefnlly treated, a
tree wil1l yield sap for many years., cases
being k-nown where sugar bushes bave

[Courtes-y War Cry.
ing Sap.

been yielding Steadily for twenty-five
years withouc apiparent damage. Aecord-
in.y to the aensus of 1901 there were 17,-
ý)4823! Ibes. of sugar (syrup beîng inelud-
ed lai ths Igures) of an estiniated value
of 'l'~,82 he proý ine, of Quebee
alone produoed thiree-fourthis of thiis. The
greatest esdaumof thke maple sug"ar
industry at present is the eirnination of
the adulterattion of the produets. The
province of Quebee is looking forwa-rdl to
makîng special studies of the industr 'y in
the near future. The New Mi{mpshire Ex-
perinent Station has done( quite ai little
work along this Uine.



Tapping the Tree.

FORESTS AND) STRE.AM FLOW.

The Forest Service and the Weatber
Ureau of the UJnited States wijl co-
)erate in an investigation of the effect
Sthe forest on stream-iIow. The investi-

Ition ks to be earried on near Wagon
rheel Gap in the Rio Grande National
orest, on two watersheds of similar topo-
raPhy. The stations for observation will

at an altitude of about 9,."O ft. The
D- of the two streams -will Êo moeasured
>r a period of eight or ton years - long
iough to show that iinder ainilar cmndi-
Ons the bellaviour of the streanis is the
Lne. Then one of the watorshedq wilI
'ý cleared and the observations will be
»11tinUedl for a further period of eight
.ton years, so that the effee,(ts of denu-
Itln may be dleteriaed.

Courtesy War Cry.

CANADA'S WORK IN CONSEIRVATION.

The prosperity of recent years has attract-
ed to the Dominion the attention' of capi-
talists eager ta acqoire and monopolize for
their own benefit whatever revenu e-producin g
assets the country possesses. More fortunate
than older countries, Canada still reteins
control of a vast portion of her national
wealth, and it rests with ber people of to-day
to decide whether she shall waste ber heri.
tage like the, prodigni or preserve it for the
good of millions yet onborn.-New 'York
Outlook.

H'and corn-planters are being used on tbe
Coeur-d'Alene (Montana) National Forest for
sowing white pine seed.

It la sid( that a substitute for cotton
bas boen mad-e front slruco' pulp.-



A Textbook of Conservation.
The Conservatiôn of Natural Resources in

the United States, by Chas. R. van
Ilise, of the UJniversity of Wisconsin.
Pages xvi and 413. The Macmillan
Company of Canada, Ltd., Toronto.
Price, $2.00.

As the result of the movement for con-
servation of natural resources, an immense
amount of information regarding these
resources bas been eollected in the 'United
States (as in other countries to which the
movemeut has extended), but until lately
this knowledge has been in such shape
that only the specialist in a particular de-
partment has had the time--let alone the
training-to investigate the mass of ma-
terial s0 collected.

This lack of a concise and non-tech-
mieul compendium of the knowledge on
the suhject Dr. van Hise lias souglit to
remedy by the publication of this book,
whieh in the space of some four hundred
pages presents a synopsis of the resuits
of the investigations of the United States
Commission of Conservation. The mater-
ial for this work was taken largely from
the Report of the National Consevation
Commission, published at Washington (in
a limited edfition) in 1909, (Senate Docu-
ment No. 676, 0hCnrs,2dss
sion). ,6thCnrs,2d e-

The value of the work, as lias been
binted, ]ies in the fact that it enables the
reader to form a general idea of a sub-
jeet of sncb vast extent and to sc the
relation of the different parts to each
other and to the whole. This, as the au-
thor states in his preface, is the chief aimi
in publishing the work.

The book naturally falîs into five parts,

name]y, (1) MineraI Resources, (2) Water,
(3) Porests, (4) Soul, and (5) Mankind-
the flrst four of approximately a hundred
pages each, and the last more briefly
treated. The subject of the forests, while
of the four it bas the least letterpress de-
voted to it, is illustrated by some thirteen
or fourteen of the haîf-tone plates which
are found in the book, as well as by six of
the twenty figures.

The section devoted to forestry gives a
short sketch of the original forests and
of the existing f orests and takes up the
conservation of forest products under the
following heads: (1) Reduction of Waste
in Cutting, (2) Reduction of Waste in
Milling and Manufacture, (3) Reduction
of Loss la Turpentîinng, (4) Extension of
Lif e of Timber by Preservative Treat-
ment, (5) Utilization of By-products, (6)
Reduction of Pire Losses and the Control
of Pires, (7) Reforestation, (8) Mainten-
ance of Porests upon Essential Areas, (9)
Increase of Forest Growth by Stocking,
(10) Battle With Insect Pests, (11) Sub-
stitution of Other Products for Wood, and
(12) Reform of Tax Laws.

'l'iough to the student of forestry the
work may not contain much -that is new,
it will at least give him an idea of the
work 'in other fields, and present in a
concise and convenient f orm the resuits
of mucli work and research in bis own.
To the general reader a mine of facts
of the utmost interest and use will be
opened up.

The fact that the book bears the im-
print of the Macmillan Company of Can-
ada is a sufficient guarantee of the ex-
cellenee of the mechanical work and the
handsome appearance of the volume.

The Decline of the Square Timber Trade.
The annual report of the (Dominion)

Department of Public Works for the year
ending March Blst, 1910, contains an arti-
cle of considerable interest to students of,
forestry and of the trade in forest pro-
ducts. The article rcferred to is contain-
ed in the report of Mr. R. T. Smith, Col-
lector of Publie Works Revenue, and is
in part, as follows:

In the earlier part of the last century,
the entire export of Quebec pine was in
the form of timber in the squared log,
hewn with the axe, and floated down to
Quebec merchants, who put the timber in
shipping order by hutting and dressing

it at the Quebec shipping c.oves, dis-
posing of the cuis locally for wharf
building and other similar purposes. The
greater part of the timber s0 received and
shipped was white.pine, squared to a sharp
edge on the four corners; deals were made
for export to other countries, and reach-
ed the Rnglish market only in the char.
acter of stowage deals. The square logs
(and later on waney) were converted into
planks and boards at the varions saw-
sailîs in the great towns in Englnnd and
in country yards; in the latter pit-sawing
was largely in vogue for log conversion.

In 1ý861, waney pine was made for the



The Decline of thse Square Timber Trade.

first time, this wood being left witli a the drives with the other tinmber, and soon
Wane of £rom three ta six juches on the f ound their way into the market. Tlir
corners, so avoiding the excessive waste of being eut from the lower part of the tree
Wood resulting from hewing the timber accounted for the waney character of the
exactly square. Previous ta this, the tim- logs, but the qua]ity of the timber was
ber was square and of large average, excellent. It gradually aimost altogether
beautifully hewn by the luinhermen in the supplanted square pille. To illustrate this
Woods; but board (waney) pine, that is, point, 1 beg to submit the following com-
Short logs of large girth, were sent down parison:

Year. Square pins. Waney pins. Total.
1861 ... 15,731,000 c.f. 6,735,000 c.f........ 22,466,000 .
1909........... 66,200 M.. 699,360 c.f..... 765,560 .

While the decline in the quantity of deals, as they are generally West of it,
8quare and waney pille made for the Que- and the freight by barge or rail is ranch
bec mnarket was to some extent due ta the less than ta Quebec.
acarcity of suitable trees ta manufacture Thus the expert business in wood bas
ilato timber, it was in a far greater degree ehanged from hewa timber made with the
attributable ta the increase in the deal axe and fioated down to Quebec iu rafts
and board trade. Gradually the produce (with a limited proportion of deals sawn
of the sawmill took the place, for expert, at Quebec mille or floated ta Quehec from
of timber in the hewn log. Hawkesbury or Chelsea on the Gatineau)

Before ]caving this point, 1 would oh- ta a smali export of timber from Quebec
serve that in the Ottawa region a large (where hewn timber eau best be handled,
proportion of the trees are suitable ta on account of the facilities given by the
make deal legs, but would nlot be large tides), and an export of sawn lumber, in-
enough ta be mnade inta waney board pins. cluding some deals, from Montreal. A
This is exemplifled by the smallness of the considerable proportion of the reduced
square pille that was latterly taken down quantity of timber now shipped cornes
from Ottawa. In former days square pille from the United States, which is the
Wae made seventy, eîghty and even one source of ahl the oak exported and most of
hundred feet -cube average; lately At was the elm. The supply of oak suitable for
With difficulty that forty feet average export -is exhausted in Canada and the
cube was procurable in square pins, and supply of elm is rapidly tending in that
the waney board pille is decreasing in direction. Another change js tliat of
girth annually. Formerly, twenty inches shipping by steamer instead of by sailing
and over, average cube, was easily bad as ship. These two factors account for the
late as 1904, 17 inch average was as large loss of the squared timber trade by Que-
R3 most inanufacturers would undertake bec and Levis, which was inevitable, but,

So. supply, and they frequently f eh below same authorities say, was acceherated by
thi average ou delÎvery at Quebec. the restrictions imposed and the wages
As deals took the place of timber, s0 exaeted by the Quebec slip habourers.

luruber le gradually supphanting deals for Before heaving this subject, it may be
exPart. The sawn white pille exported le interesting ta say a few words about the
Mlanufaceured by Ottawa valley and west- pries the lumberman received at Quebec
ern mille, and shipped from Montreal as for his timber. I have no record at haad
being nearer the point of production. earlier than of the year 1841. 1 was once

This change from the manufacture of shown by an aid lumber merchant, the set-
tiniber hewed square in the woods ta the tlement of account between a Quebse
bringing of it ta the mille in the f orm of Tuerehant and himself, in which he was
round loge has effected a very important credited with a raft of square pins, seventy
8avnýg of the very best material, formerly cubic f set average, at 3d. (6c.) per foot.
left i the Woods in the form of chips eut Mentîoningy this ta anather old lumber-
Ini the process of squariag the trees, which man, he said it was perfeetly correct, for
'vere useless f or any purpose except that he recalled that le bad told the lady, whom
0f spreading the vast forest flres that he afterwards married, that he eould not
havep destroyed many times mnore timber afford ta marry tili timber was worth 4/ 2 d.
t hani ever was eut with the axe. (9e.) a foot, le was xnarried in 1846.

The change £rom saiîing vessels ta In recent years, waney timber 18-ineh
stea-er for ocean carniage bas necessarily average has brought as mudli as 80 cents
nffeeted Quebse as a shipping port for per cubie foot and square pins 30 ta 40

WOod goods, as steamers charge no more fest average, 40 ta 50 cents per foot, a
'freight from Montreal than fram Que- vast advance tam the 6e. of 1841 or the
beand as a inatter of fact prefer the 9c. of 1846.

*rtnanied 'port as being under more fav- Doubtless the great prices paid for tim-
"le conditions. Montreal aIea has the ber limits, higher timber dues levied by
adltage of being nearer most of the the provincial goveruments vild the grow-

Ml"ls that aow produce pins lumber and ing scarcity of large timber, ahl account
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The Result of Timber Intemperance.
Canadian Lumber Inter ests: 'Dear me! what a eomne-doýwn!

really must think seriously about conservation:'

for much of the increase in value to the
producer, whieh is praetîcally six times as
much as it wns in 1862, in whieh year it
is of record that square timber could flot
be producedl and delivered at Quebec un-
der 7%d. or 15 cents per foot.

THXI RIMING MOUNTAIN FOREST
RE8ERVE.

(Continiued from page 36.)

siaugliter is kept uip. There a r P
mnany reasons which eould be ad-
vanced showing why the two govern-
ments, the Dominion and provincial,
should uinite on a policy of protec-
tion of our hig gaine, and the coun-
try a-waits the move on the part of
the legisiator who -will place the law
on the statute books.

[MUontreal Star.

This is a warning. I

NOTES.

Mr. A. C. Flumierfeit, one of the mema-
bers of the Britishi Columbia ]Royal Com-
mission on Timiber nnd Forestry, is offer-
ing for comipetition amnong the se(,hool
teachers of that province a prize of $50
for the best essay on t.be subject, 'Ilow
and Whyv We Shiould Proteet Our Forests.'

The hieadqiuarters,, of the British Column-
bia Mountain Lumnbermen 's Association
( W. A. Anstie, secretary) bave been-
elianged fromn Nelsoni, B.O., to Calgary,
Alta.

A New York corporation has purchasad
2o,ooo acres of timnber land in Alber-t county,
N.B.

The area of the timber preserv'e of New
York State is given as, in round nurmber,
1,640,000 acres, baving, a stand of 14-
000,000 board feet of timber.


